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ABSTRACT
This article presents thefindings ofexperimental andfinite element simulation
warp direction uniaxial tensile testing ofplain 1/1, 2/2 twill and 8 ends satin
woven fabrics with respect to a wovenfabric model developed in IGES using
UniverFilter. Woven fabrics have been specifically configured as a balanced
weave thereby allowing systematic investigation of the effect of uniaxial
tensile stress on the weave. Static automatic incrementation of large
representative volume elements has enabled characterisation ofthe response
oftwo-dimensional woven fabrics under uniaxial tensile stress with respect
to hyperelastic and elastic-plastic material properties. Plain 1/1 and 8 ends
satin woven fabrics were well-described by the hyperelastic model and the
elastic-plastic model predicted extended strain percentages. The modelling
indicates that satin woven fabric possesses the lowest strain distribution
and compression stress in the unloaded weft direction compared to plain
and twill woven fabrics.
Keywords: Finite element analysis, CAD, uniaxial tensile, stress-strain
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Introduction
The rapid growth oftechnical textiles has contributed to the development
of high performance textile materials used in various applications and
conditions. Technical textile areas, including automotive, medical,
geotextiles, composites, sports and leisure, and protective clothing, have
recorded significant growth in terms of market demand [I]. Textile
materials have been developed to the extent where they have high
resilience, toughness and impact resistance, prime examples include
Nylon 6 and Nylon 6,6, which are used in load bearing applications
such as aircraft and car tires, parachutes and conveyor belts. Polyester,
which has good dimensional stabilityand high dynamic energy absorption,
has been successfully used in the construction of artificial ligaments
and arteries, car seats and sailcloth fabric [2]. The mechanical and
physical properties of woven fabrics are influenced by the fibre, yarn
and fabric configurations. For example, the use of higher ends per cm
result in heavier woven fabrics with better tensile strength. Tensile
strength is regarded as a fundamental test, since it provides insight
regarding material resistance to failure and is closely related to other
failure modes, such as compression, bending and impact. A systematic
approach has been adopted in order to normalise the fibre and yarn
properties so that the weave influence upon uniaxial tension behaviour
can be investigated and evaluated. The experimental performance of
two-dimensional plain 1/1, twill 2/2 and 8 ends satin woven fabrics,
designed with comparable fibre groups and yarn linear densities, are
evaluated with respect to simulations. The simulations were performed
using three-dimensional models ofthe woven fabrics and analyzed using
finite element analysis. The research has been performed in order to
review the roles of woven fabric structures roles in textile composites
applications particularly for transportation, defence, civil engineering,
aerospace and sports.
Tensile Behaviour of Woven Fabrics
The tensile behaviour of woven fabrics has been the subject of interest
for many researchers [3]. In general, the tensile behaviour of woven
fabrics can be analyzed both experimentally and analytically with respect
to theoretical modelling. Experiments is the best way to obtain direct
information regarding the mechanical properties of woven fabrics,
32
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however it is also generates sample waste. Literature on tensile
deformation mechanics is extensive, but primarily focuses upon the
evaluation of the tensile behaviour upon exposure to biaxial forces. For
example, Hearle and Shanahan [4] proposed an energy model to
investigate the biaxial performance ofwoven fabric, whereby they showed
that the total energy, U, in a fabric system comprises of forces acting in
the warp, F
x
' and weft, Fl" directions, where in general the warp extension,
x, and weft extension.y, can be achieved by minimizing the energy with
respect to Equation 1:
U= -Fx - Fy
x .1
(1)
I
An analytical approach is suitable for evaluating simple two-
dimensional geometric models; however there i~ inherent greater
mathematical complexity in the design and solution if larger woven
structures are to be analyzed. Therefore, approximate solutions are
adopted for predicting the mechanical behaviour of large representative
elements in woven fabrics and finite element analysis is one ofthe most
accepted techniques used in solution approximation of solutions. Finite
element analysis is used to solve large structural problems by discretising
the problem into smaller sections or elements connected by a series of
nodal points. Static analysis of the element stiffness in a matrix [5] is
calculated with respect to Equation 2:
[KJ(u} = F (2)
In the equation, K is the element stiffness matrix, u is a displacement
vector and F is a force vector. The following example illustrates how a
force vector is established with respect to the node displacements, u,
between node I and 2 [5].
•
Node I , VI
at Node 2, F]
at Node I, r,
K «. - u j )
-K(u]-u j }
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These functions can be re-written in matrix form as:
(5)
Finite element analysis has been well used to measure woven fabric
mechanical properties, in particularly the tensile strength. Tarfaoui et al.
[6, 7] stated that finite element analysis can be used to represent fabric
geometrical properties and their symmetries with minimal assumptions;
in the case of weave mesh structures very close representations are
possible. Tresca stress analysis was performed on a three dimensional
model ofa plain woven fabric undergoing biaxial's stress using a 4-node
quadrangle element. Provatidis [8] stated that the non-linear behaviour
ofplain woven fabrics during biaxial tensile testing will increase with the
modulus of elasticity when plain weave hexahedron elements with
Hertzian-surface to surface contacts are adopted. In composites,
Glaessgen et af. [9] published significant findings, which provided
validation ofexperimental findings with respect to finite element simulation
and analysis of both dry and laminated plain woven glass. A three
dimensional model ofa plain woven fabric was established by connecting
lines using Bezier algorithms for yam faces, which later form a volume
for the purposes of finite element analysis. The yam cross section was
designed in a circular form with quadratic tetrahedral elements in order
to facilitate data generation during descretisation. While cited researchers
have developed the application of finite element analysis for modelling
woven fabrics through the assumption of a circular cross section; the
yam cross section should in actual fact be presented as non-circular,
because in most applications yams in woven fabrics are compressed and
flattened due to the forces imposed upon them. Other researchers have
adopted a lenticular yam shape for finite element analysis. Gasser[IO]
evaluated the biaxial stress performance ofplain glass, 3 x 1glass twill, 2
x 2carbon twill and 2.5D carbon fabrics with respect to experimental
and numerical analysis by assuming yam behaviour to be orthotropic
under shear (G I2, G I3, G 13) with Poisson ratios (V I2' V 13' V23) zero in all
directions and a lower transverse modulus, E2, than longitudinal modulus,
E t • It was reported in the work that the plain weave exhibits higher
nonlinearity and the lowest loading compared to twill 2/2 and twill 3/1.
Boisse et af. [11] succesfully solved the numerical convergence problem
34
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associated with small transverse elastic orthotropic moduli for biaxial
and shear deformation of an hourglass-shaped unbalanced glass plain
woven fabric. Duan [12] employed a lenticular yarn cross section in
order to evaluate the ballistic performance ofaramid plain woven fabric.
By simulating a 600 tex glass balanced plain woven fabric using
representative volume elements (RYE) Thammandra [13] determined
that the knee phenomenon can be reduced by applying a biaxial force
during the composite forming process. In the context ofthis research the
biaxial response of plain woven fabrics was performed using ABAQUS
using lenticular shaped yarn with transverse isotropic behaviour.
The consistent stream of publications regarding modelling of the
mechanical behaviour ofwoven fabrics, particularly the tensile strength,
is indicative of significant research interest in this field, whereby the
simulation ofcomplex woven fabric structures is becoming increasingly
more realisticand elucidatingcombined with improved simulation efficiency
and decreasing computational time. As in the earlier discussion ofHearle's
works, numerous other researchers have focussed upon the modelling of
the biaxial response ofwoven fabrics. Boisse's simulations [14] indicate
that if equivalent forces build in both the warp and weft directions this
corresponds to stronger fabrics and reduces the knee effect found in
I
composites, which is in agreement with Thammandra's [13] work. The
research presented herein considers the effect of uniaxial forces on the
three main woven structures; namely, plain, twill and satin. Modelling
work will initially be used to validate respective experimental and
simulation tensile strength results, but will be used later to investigate the
compressional effect generated between the warp and weft yarns due to
uniaxial tensile loading. Uniaxial tensile analysis is performed on square
two-dimensional woven manufactured fabrics and their geometrical model
equivalents. The three dimensional geometrical woven fabric models were
developed using an in-house CAD program, UniverFilter, and modelled
using the finite element analysis package ABAQUS. The yarns in the
finite element models are considered to be hyperelastic and elastic-plastic.
Simulating uniaxial hyperelastic yam testing enabled determination ofthe
strain energy stored in the material unit volume at each material point.
This material behaviour was exploited since it enables analysis of large
strain deformations and non-linear geometrical structures. The model
assumes that materials behave isotropically when stretched and that yarn
behaviour changes from elastic to plastic upon exceeding the yield point
[15]. Yarn surface element contacts in the woven fabrics are defined to
be fixed throughout the analysis as suggested by Leaf [16, 17] and the
35
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warp and weft yarns are meshed automatically yielding an irregular mesh
configuration thereby ensuring stable numerical solution convergence at
each incremental step. The following section discusses the specifics of
the simulation work in greater detail.
Research Tasks
Yarn Tensile Test
Fibre and yarn properties must be defined before the woven fabric
models can be produced. The properties of the woven fabric models
may be is represented with respect to the density in g em? and the
Poisson ratio. The fibre density, 1.44 g em", used in this research was
adopted from existing literature [18], whereas the aramid fibre Poisson
ratio and yarn elastic modulus were validated with respect to
experimental yarn uniaxial tensile strength testing and the corresponding
finite element analysis. Yarn tensile was performed using an Instron
tensile tester machine according to the single yarn strength method, BS
EN ISO 2062: 1995.
The specimen length required to perform the tensile strength tests
was 250 mm to which a load of5000 N was applied. In general, there is
a 0.5% deviation between the experimental and simulated yarn stress-
strain results. Beyond 0.5% strain, kevlar yarn is reported to observe a
linear trend until it exceeds the elastic point at 475 MPa of stress and
- Yarn experiment
-Ir - Yarn simulation
600
500
~ 400
::E
til 300til
~
ci5
200
100
0
0 0.5 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5
Strain %
Figure I: YamExperimental andModelValidation
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3.03% of strain. The finite element analysis of the yarn assumes the
material to be isotropically elastic, of a lenticular cross sectional shape,
and possess a density of 1.44 g ern" and an elastic modulus of 19,000
MPa. The Poisson ratio was determined with respect to experimental
and finite element analysis conversion at a value of0.37; this value was
used in the woven fabric models. The results of the finite element
modelling are presented with respect to experimental findings in Figure I
and indicate good correlation (1-2.25% deviation) between the simulated
and experimental stress and strain results.
Woven Fabric Manufacture
Woven fabric manufacture is considered a significant stage since it
provides the bases for the experimental, finite element and comparison
anlaysis of the two, therefore consistency within the fabrication process
is vital. Fabric weaving is a multi-step process requiring warping, draw-
in, reed-in and weaving. The complete woven fabric specifications are
presented in Table 1.
Table I: WovenFabric Specifications
Weave structures Plain 1/1 Twill 2/2 8 Ends Satin
Fibre type Kevlar149 Kevlar149 Kevlar 149
Poisson ratio 037 037 0.37
Yam modulus (MPa) 19<XX> 19000 19000
WarpTex 157.5 157.5 157.5
WeftTex 157.5 157.5 I 157.5
End/cm 8 8 8
Picks/cm 8 8 8
Warpcrimp (%) 3.5 1.46 0.93
Weftcrimp (%) 2.6 1.2 0.9
Fabric thickness (mm) 1.5 1.1 1.1
Fabric weight (g m") 259.7 255.4 25432
To provide less friction between yarns and facilitate clear shedding,
the warp beams were separated into four strands during warping, where
each beam hosts 48 ends, with a maximum fabric width of 24 cm and a
total of 192 woven fabric ends. Warp yarns were threaded onto the loom
using a straight draw-in plan, whereupon draw-in and reed-in were
commenced once all the beams had been assembled on the loom. The
37
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Saurer dobby loom has 8 frames; warp yams from the first beam were
threaded through heald-eyes on healdframes number one and five.
Similarly, warp yarns from the second beam were threaded through
second and sixth healdframes respectively. Two warp yarns were
subsequently threaded through one reed dent before weaving
commenced.
Woven Fabric Tensile Strength Testing
The tensile strength ofplain, twill 2/2 and 8-ends satin was determined
using an Instron tensile tester machine using the force and elongation
strip method, BS EN ISO 13934-1: 1999, on specimens ofdimension 35
mm x 150 mm. The maximum load applied to the specimens was 5000
N, with cross head speed of 100 mm m'. The average tensile strength
results in each direction were taken for five samples. Figures 2 and 3
present the woven fabric specimen dimensions prior to tensile strength
testing and the stress and strain behaviour ofplain, twill 2/2 and 8-ends
satin weaves in the warp direction, respectively. In general, it is evident
that the 8-ends satin weave exhibits the highest stress-strain, especially
in the strain range 0.5-2%, compared to plain and twill 2/2 weaves and
the least extension ofonly 1.2% at 15MPa, which may be attributed to
the fact that loaded yarns are packed during uniaxial loading as a
consequence of less crimp, which eventually contributes to high tensile
stress-strain performance. Plain woven fabrics exhibit the lowest stress-
strain results with a maximum of 24 MPa. Twill 2/2 and plain fabric
weaves exhibit a 1.5% and 2.1% extension, respectively.
The higher crimp level present in plain woven fabrics may be
responsible for the reduced stress experienced with respect to the
increasing strain percentage. In general, tensile deformation occurs as
soon as a load is applied to the woven fabrics and during lower strain
percentages the woven fabric exhibits nonlinear behaviour and a low
modulus ofelasticity. Plain woven exhibits greater nonlinearity due to a
volume of crimps compared to twill 2/2 and 8-ends satin. Once woven
fabrics are fully extended thereby removing all crimps, the yams will
respond to the applied load. Consequently,higher moduli ofelasticity will
be recorded, since more stress is being generated even with very small
strain increments.
38
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Figure 2: Tensile Specimen Dimensions
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Figure 3: Tensile Results in the Warp Dir~ction
Woven Fabric Geometrical Model Development
Woven fabrics must be properly represented or modelled for finite
element analysis work. It is possible to adopt a global approach, in
which the woven fabric is treated as a 20 or 30 plate. Both models can
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be computat ionally solved effic ient Iy. but there is no yam to yam interface
as this approach neglects thi s microscopic factor [19]. Anot her approach
uses a discont inuum. whereby warp and weft yams arc modelled and
material defi nit ions arc made independently usi ng a sys te mat ica lly
dete rmined adequate number of contac ts points. In the wo rk. plain 1/1.
tw ill 2/2 and S ends satin were modelled by adop ting the three dimensional
discontinuum appro ach. For acc urate modelling work. exper imentally
determined were app lied to the respect ive wove n fabr ic models. Tabl e I.
Woven fabr ic model s were established using thc in-house weave CA D
program. UniverFilt er. which en abled rapid woven fabri c model
prototyping. Geometric model spccifications. such 'L' yam mod ular lengths.
ya rn spaci ng . diamet ers, warp and weft weave ang les and crimp
form ati ons. were based on the Pierce geo metric model [20]. Microscope
images we re captured and analyzcd to de te rmine not only thc cross
sect ional shapes. but also the areas and aspect rati os. Image analysis of
fabric samples under 5x magnilication enabled est imat ion of thc yarn
cross sectiona l shape. whic h is lent ic ular. Care ful di me nsi onal
measurement of the microscopic images is vital since relaxed yam s
norm ally take up largcr cross sect ional areas than firmly interlaced woven
fabric yams. Hence the yam aspect rati o. i.e. the yam width to thic kness
rat io. was determin ed using the smallest possible length. Figure 4 illustrates
the yarn cross sectional shares and areas dctenu incd during mic roscop ic
ana lysis. Alicr ca re ful considerat ion. the yam width and thickn ess were
taken to be 2.4 1 mm and 0.35 mm, respect ively, If the yarn width is
dell ned to be A and the th ickness. B. then the yam cross sect ional lcnt ieular
area is 0.56 mm ", with respect to Equations 6-9 [2 1].
Figure4: Yarn Cross Sectional Shape underMicroscope
Yam cross sect ional area. A = 211' (0 - cos IIs ill 0) (6)
Aspect rat io. F: F=!!.B
40
(7)
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Arch angl e. 8;
Lent icul ar rad ius. R;
Woven Model Gen eration
. 2F
Sill ()= - - ,
I+F-
(8)
(9)
In order 10 crea te wove n fabric models UnivcrFilte r users can crea te
weaves by either the con vcntional point paper technique or by using
formulae . Th c co nve nt ional method is suitable for smaller weave
repetitions, however ifl arger wea ve repet it ions arc requi red thc form ula
meth od provid es a more efficient mean by which to generate a weave.
T he woven fabrics used in this research wor k were config ured in a
balanced or square fabric form with an identical yam linear density in
Tex. number of ends and picks per cm. By sta ndardising the se fabric
parameters thc cffcct of diffcrent weaves can be systematically measured
and identified. T he three dimensional solid models o f plain 1/ I. twill 2/2
and 8-cnds satin woven fabrics were generated in IGES format, Figure
5. which enables efficient transfe r from UnivcrFiltcr to ABAQ US.
(a) Ih)
"': : : ~ ~ ...:~
.. - - - .. - - ..
: : : : .: : :
- .. - - .. - --
- - - _- - "'P -
(e)
Figure 5: 3D Woven Fabrics Models (a) Plain 1/1 (b) 2/2 Twill (c) 8-cnds Satin
Importing the Geomet rical Models and Materia l Parameter
Definition
The three dimen sional geometry models of plain . twill and sat in weaves
were transported to the finite element analysis package. ABAQ US. for
rendering and meshing. and eom bined wit h the warp and weft yams .
which were t ransferred separa te ly from UniverFi lte r. This ensured that
thc tran sferred yams are smooth sur face interpolations able to acc urately
represent the woven fabric . Thi s leads to excessive clement face
4 1
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gen eration and can lead to clement convergence equilibrium problems.
not only during meshing. but also when performing finite e lement
computations. due to each lace being seeded individually and genera ting
inc reas ing ly smaller and more meshed clem ents. This prob lem was
alleviated by comb ining all the yarn faces together into four faces; namely.
lace, back , top and bottom. Figure 6 present s an 8 ends satin warp yarn
before and aft er lace co mbination.
(a) (b)
Figure 6: Imported IGES Model(a) Beforeand (b) Aller Surf ace Combining
Once imported, the material properties must be defined for bot h
the warp and we lt ya rns . Hypere lastic and c lastic- plastic mat eria l
be hav io ural para meters were de fin ed in the ea rl ier sec tion. T he
hyperel ast ie mat eria l behav iour, yarn stress-s tra in be haviour. was
sca led-do wn s ince the wo ven fabric mod els were 140 times sma ller
than the experimental sa mples and was nec essary in order to ens ure
that the theoretical stress-strain results could be readil y compared to
the experimentall y determined results. This was achieved w ith respect
to a scaling factor derived based upon the initial fabric yarn length. the
force appl ied in woven tens ile strength test, the number o f warp ends
in the samples , the ya rn cross sect iona l area, the wa rp crimp, the fabric
length and the weave factor.The resu ltant equation, Equation 10. enables
the stress experienced by the woven fabric under uniaxial tens ion . when
a load is appl ied, to be incorporated into the model by dividing the number
of ends by its respective ya rn area. The eq uati on also incorporates the
number o f yarn intersecti ons, i. and float s-.[. so that the yarn-s tress
sca les with respec t to the length of the lloat thereby reducing the ya rn
uni a x ia l te nsi le s tre ss per inc rement with resp ect to the ne xt
42
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experimental load increment. The derived stress increment scale factor
equation is presented below, Equation 10:
(10)
G.5j i = I, 2, 3, ... , n number of increments
OJ = yarn experimental stress at increment i
F = load applied to woven fabric during tensile~ = yarn area in woven fabric
Ell' = warp ends
L
o
= yarn length in fabric
ell' = warp crimp
Lf = fabric gauge length
iW.r = f weave factor; where i = number of intersections and
f = number of floats I
Using Hooke's law, Equation 11, the plastic-elastic behavior of the
woven fabric materials the experimentally determined stress-stress values
were converted to stress and plastic strain values, thereby enabling
evaluation beyond the yield point, with respect to Equations l land 12:.
I
6
OJ = L c,«,
j-I
a£Pl= £'_ £el= e' __
E
a=a (I+e )
norm norm
where;
C elastisicty tensor
e strain tensor
e pi true plastic strain
e ' true total strain
e el true elastic strain
a true stress
43
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(12)
(13)
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E =
a
norm
e =
n.. rm
modulus
nominal stress
nominal strain
Contacts , Load, Boundary Conditions and Meshing
Surface-to-su rface tic-constraints were implemented since this ensures
that wa rp and weft surface interactions maintained at thcir point s of
contact throughout the simulated exposure to uniaxia l loading. Thc wa rp
surf aces were se lected to act as the master surfaces since they were
co mposed of fewe r e lements than thc weft surfaces. Ad opting this
approach optimises the stress accuracy by minimiz ing thc stress noisc
build-up in thc clements at the points of contact between thc surfaces ,
consequently yielding proficient stress distributions. The constraints applied
arc presen ted in Figure 7 below.
r
I r
r
r
Boundry
condition
Loadin g
Figure 7:Sur face Contact
Constra ints
Figure8: Load and "Encastre"
Boundary Conditions
In order to enable simulat ion of the woven fabr ics upon exposure
to uniaxial tension the edges opposite thc load arc restrained by app lying
spec ific bou ndary cond itio ns . The warp ya rns were re stricted to
Icng thwisc and rotat ional movement, further to which " cncastre"
co nd itio ns were imposed wh er eby no rot ati o nal or tra nslational
movement at thc ori gin of the yarns is permitt ed, Figure 8. Thc final
preparatory phase pr ior to finite element analysis is meshing during
which thewoven fabric geometries arcdecomposed intosmaller volumes
co mposcd o f c lements and nodes. Mesh ing is designed to simplify the
solving or three dim ensional problems involving partial differentia l
equations by using linear matrix computations. M esh generation is
44
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achieved by seeding elements into a sequence of regular node intervals
which breeds node positions and elements. The closer nodes are to
each other the more and finer the elements. Fine meshes tend to yield
more precise and accurate results, but at the expense of extensive
computational times. The presented work uses a 4 linear node tetrahedral
mesh element with 0.2 seeding, since woven fabrics have irregular
geometries, especially with the crimps and floats presence, which the
tetrahedral mesh elements can adapt to. A further assumption with
respect to the application ofa tetrahedral mesh is that strain displacement
over the entire length ofan element is constant. The application ofthis
element type possesses three degree of freedom (d.o.f.) at the four
nodes and a total of twelve d.o.f. per element [22]. The meshing
procedure yields between 13,000 and 33,500 elements depending on
the woven structures and the degree ofcrimp complexity. With respect
to the element size the finite element analysis convergence requires
between 30 and 75 minutes. Table 2 presents a summary ofthe number
of elements for the warp and weft yarns investigated.
Table 2: Number ofElements
,
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Plain 20,553 23,248
Twill 13,332 13,311
Satin 30,025 33,287
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~P
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Figure 9: Equations Convergence Procedure
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The magnitude of the uniaxially applied load to the woven fabrics
with respect to the finite element method must attain computational
equilibrium at each elemental increment, whereby the external, E, and
internal,1,forces acting on the body must satisfy the following relationship:
E-l= 0 (14)
Ensuring computational equilibrium at each incremental step is highly
complex due to the inclusion of material properties, geometrical
nonlinearities and surface contact issues. Iterative convergence, as
presented in Figure 9, is required in order to compensate for the nonlinear
behaviour ofthe individual elemental iterative solutions. For example,
the structural internal force is recomputed with respect to the residual
error, R , which is based on the displacement configuration, V I' small
load ch~nge, LlP, and tangent stiffness, K,. If Rp is zero, then the finite
element computes the next load displacement iteration with respect to
the load-displacement curve and the structure is accepted to be at
equilibrium. Ifthe R is not zero and within the stipulated tolerance limitp
of 0.5% of the average structural force, then the next displacement
point is re-computed based on the previously acceptable displacement
iteration. The structure's new equilibrium status is revised with respect
to the last displacement correction, C2' which must be relatively small
compared to the total incremental displacement, LlV 2 = V 2 - VI' If the
displacement correction, C2' is larger than 1% of last the displacement,
LlU2, then a new iteration is performed. Otherwise, the structure is said
to have achieved equilibrium for that iteration and simulation will
progress to the next elemental increment. The incrementation is kept
relatively small to enable efficient history dependent model effects to
be evaluated; hence the load magnitude, Figure 8, must be adequate to
ensure smooth incrementation, especially when handling non-linear
implicit geometrical structural instabilities in the finite element analytical
solutions.
Results and Discussion
Uniaxial tensile stress-strain
The hyperelastic model results for the plain weave 1/1 are compared
with the corresponding experimental results and presented in Figure 10(a).
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In general the theoretical and experiment results correlate well with each
other, but the hyperelastic stress-strain curves have been separated into
three zones, which correspond to deviation occurs between the stress-
strain results. In Zone 1 (Strain 0-1.45%) the theoretical results exhibit
higher stress than the experimental results. By comparison in Zone 2
(Strain 1.45-1.72%) the experimental and simulation results are almost
identical. Beyond Strain 1.72% the experimental results exhibit greater
stress than the model suggests and this constitutes Zone 3, which is
indicative that the warp yarns are responding to uniaxial tensile loading.
Similar results were observed for the woven twill andsatin fabrics, Figures
11 (a) and 12(a), respectively.
The stress-strain performance of woven plain fabrics is well-
described by the elastic-plastic model, Figure 1O(b), over a Strain %
range twice that for the hyperelastic model. The model compares well
with the experimental data up until Strain 2%, whereupon the
experimental stress exceeds that predicted by the model until Strain
4%, which corresponds to plastic deformation at a stress of 37 MPa,
where the model overpredicts the stress. Beyond a Stress of 4% the
yarns begin to experience a reduced change in stress with strain
percentage, which is a consequence of the extensional effect as the
decrimping phase ends and the stress-strain behaviour at this juncture
is governed by the extension of the deformed yarn. The twill and satin
work presented in Figures II (b) and 12(b), respectively, indicate large
strain deformations of up to 6%. The elastic-plastic models for woven
twill and satin fabrics compare well with the non-linear behaviour of
45
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Figure 10: Comparative Stress-strain Plots with Respect to the (a) Hyperelastic
and (b) Elastic-plastic Models for Woven Plain Fabrics
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Figure 12: Comparative Stress-strain Plots with Respect to the (a) Hyperelastic
and (b) Elastic-plastic Models for Woven 8-ends Satin Fabrics
the experimental results up to and beyond the yield points. However
the twill model overcalculates the stress experienced by the fabric at
the yield point, but the satin model exhibits little or no overcalculation at
the yield point. This may be attributed to longer floats used in satin
weaves, hence the satin warp yams respond faster to loading with minimal
weft yarn interference during the unbending phase and eventual
deformation.
The hyperelastic and elastic-model simulations ofwoven plain, 2/2
twill and 8-ends satin fabrics are summarised in Figures 13 (a) and (b). It
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Figure 13: Woven Plain, 2/2 Twill and 8-ends Satin Fabric Model Results
is evident that with respect to equivalent ends ern" and picks em" the
plain weave exhibits the lowest stress-strain compared to twill 2/2 and 8-
ends satin. Furthermore the woven plain fabrics behave in the most
nonlinear manner accompanied by a lower modulus of elasticity due to
the presence of more crimps within their structure. Hence, the more
extensive the yam interfacings within a woven fabric structure, the higher
the stresses created are in these regions, which culminates in lower overall
stress-strain with higher strain percentages. For instance, at 20 MPa of
stress the woven plain fabrics exhibit a strain percentage of 2.42%,
whereas the satin and twill fabrics exhibit strain percentages of 1.47%
and 1.87%, respectively. These results are consistent with those reported
by Gasser et al. [7] for equal biaxial loading of plain, 2/2 twill and 3/2
twill, in which the woven structure with the longer float length, 3/1 twill,
exhibits the highest loading capacity compared to the woven plain and 2/
1 twill fabrics.
The hyperelastic and elastic-plastic models provide different
perspectives ofthe modelling ofwoven fabrics undergoing uniaxial tensile
strength testing, yet both are ofequal value. For the hyperelastic model,
the Ogden strain energy potential of the woven fabrics was determined
with respect to the behaviour of long-chain molecules in elastomeric
materials. The ABAQUS material module assumes that hyperelastic
deformation is isotropic even though the materials consider exhibit
anisotropy when undergoing stretching. The Ogden strain energy potential
enables the inclusion of uniaxial yam stress strain within the material
property editor thus providing enhanced simulation accuracy. Although
plain and satin hyperelastic models describe the experimental results well,
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particularly in the low strain zone, they suffer from poor finite element
convergence and are thus computationally ineffective. With this in mind,
the elastic-plastic models were developed to improve the finite element
convergence thus enabling larger strain results. This was achieved by
defining the material to be elastic-isotropic and coupling this with
computed plastic deformation data with a coarser elemental mesh. These
models provide an interesting opportunity to study the strain distribution
and compression stress within woven fabrics. The hyperelastic model
was implemented to review the strain distribution effects during uniaxial
loading, since it correlates well with experimental data at low strain
percentages. In contrast, the elastic-plastic model was chosen to
evaluate the compression forces exerted between the weft-warp node
pairs, since it is capable ofsimulating larger strains. The following section
describes the findings ofthis modelling work.
Strain Distribution in the FE Model
Strain in the woven fabrics has been evaluated further by comparing
its distribution using finite element analysis models. The strain
distributions and their respective levels determined using the FE model
for woven plain 1/1, twill 2/2 and 8-ends satin fabrics are presented in
Figure 14 and Table 3, respectively. Even though all the woven fabric
models yielded positive strains in the warp direction, S22' interesting
strains were exhibited in the unloaded weft direction, SIJ' and at the
interlacing points. Most of the strains exhibited by the models in the
warp direction are classified as Level 2 and 3 strain distributions. The
positive strains in the warp yarns inherently influence strains in the
weft yarns particularly at the crossover regions. Negative level 4
strains were found in the non-contact weft yarn regions, especially
between two warp yarns; it is therefore possible to evaluate the effect
of the level ofcrimp on the strain exhibited with woven plain, twill 2/
2 and 8-ends satin fabrics. Less crimp interchange effects are
exhibited in the satin warp yarns, because it yields strain results
immediately upon loading, Figure 14 (c). The strain distribution
presented in Figure 14 (c) exhibits Level 2 warp strains accompanied
with Level 1 weft strains, which corresponds to the higher stress
modulus for woven 8-ends satin fabrics than for woven plain and twill
2/2 fabrics, as presented in Figure 13.
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(a) (b) (c)
Figure 14: Strain Distributions from Finite Elemen t Analysis ofWoven
(a) Plain (b) 2/2 T\\ i1l2/2 (c ) 8-cnds Satin Fab rics
Tab le 3:Strain Distribution Levels
Lc'"c1 Straindistributionclassilicalion
3 Positive strains. 1.3% to 1.68%
1 Positive stra ins. 0.5% to 1.30;;",
I Positive stra ins. 0.07% to 0.5%
4 Negative strains 0 to 0.05%
Yarn Compression Effect
Co mpression analysis between warp and weft yarn nod e pa irs was
performed on neighbouring yam s using the clast ic-p lastic model . The
compression force (M Pal was taken li·OI11 thc S" materia l oricntation
with respect to its displace ment (m m). The result s fo r this analysis arc
presented in Figu re 15. Th e pla in weft ya rn exh ibit s th e high est
compression stress (3 .25 MPa) with displacem ent of 1.87 x 10.4 mm,
Figure 15 (a). By comparison the satin weft compressio n exhibits thc
sma llest stress (0.055 MP a) with a di sp lacement 01'0.22 mrn , Figure
15 (c), wh ich may be attributed to the comp ression force ac ting at the
limited interlacing regions due to thc usc oflo ngcr floats. The conseq uence
of which is inferior and linear wa rp compress ion stress-displacement
upon uniaxial loading compared to tighterwoven fabric structures. such
as the plain woven fabric. Unlike the plain and satin wo ven fab rics in
which cither the weft or the warp yarns exhibit significantly diff erent
levels of stress with displacement. the twi ll wov en fabr ic yarns exh ibit
comparable stress up to a displ ace ment o f 0.8 nun , Fig ure 15 (b) .
Ultima tely the warp yarn exhibits a tar greater stress and more so than
any of the ya rns conside red in this analys is. It should be noted that the
node s in the finite element analysis are positioned at each ofthe co rners
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of the tetra hed ral clements. which yields higher stress va lues compared
than if the nodes were positioned closer to the co re of the clements. The
nodal compress ion pai rs presented in Figure 15 (d ) have enabled
neighbouring nodal surface compression analysis to be performed.
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Figure 15: FECompressionAnalysis of Warp and \Velt Yams for
(a) Plain. (b)Twill. (c) Satin Woven Fabrics and (d) the Node Compression Pairs
Conclu sion
Experimenta l and fin ite element analysis of plain 1/1, twill 2/2 and 8
ends satin woven fabrics has been performed using hypere last ie- and
clastic-plastic-ma terial models. The resul ts indicate that 8-ends satin
woven fabrics exhibit the highest stress -s tra in performance compared
to plain and twill woven fabrics . The usc of UniverFilter has enabled
the acc ura te rep rese ntations of wov en fabrics for the purp oses of
simulation, thereby elucidating information regarding the stress
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experienced by fabrics undergoing uniaxial loading with respect to
surface to surface contact points.
The results of this work indicate that the stiff Zone 1 determined
using the hyperelastic woven fabric models could be attributed to assuming
that the yarns are monofilaments, rather than multifilament, as in real
woven fabrics. It is also noted that the higher experimental woven fabric
moduli for all woven fabrics in Zone 3 may be due to the capacity for
yarns to move whilst under tension; whereas in the modelling it was
assumed that the yarns are fused at a given position throughout the
analysis. The elastic-plastic model describes experimentally determined
results better than the hyperelastic model, especially in the case of plain
and satin woven fabrics, furthermore it is able to achieve higher strain
than the hyperelastic model in an acceptable computation time. Most
importantly, this work suggests that it is possible to simulate compression
forces in woven fabrics in a uniaxial manner unlike previous researchers
who adopted a biaxial approach. Satin woven fabrics demonstrated the
highest stress within the low displacement region, but twill woven fabrics
indicate that the stress is distributed more equally between the weft and
warp yarns up to a displacement of 0.8 mm.
Satin warp yarns respond immediately to loadings and yields a stronger
fabric; plain and twill weave firstly have to decrimp upon loading, which
culminates in higher stress at the interlacing regions and lead to a weaker
fabric. Hence it can be concluded that the woven 8-ends satin fabrics
better uniaxial loading performance is a consequence of the inherent
lower crimp within the fabric, faster unbending rates and high yarn
compression. The presented work enhances the present understanding
and application of finite element analysis in the investigation of the
mechanical properties of textile structures, specifically woven fabrics.
Further work should be performed with respect to the modelling and
finite element analysis of laminated aramid-based woven fabrics
undergoing uniaxial loading.
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